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REVIEW
The Role of Bile in the Regulation of Exocrine Pancreatic
Secretion
As early as 1926 Mellanby (1) was able to show that introduction of bile into the duodenum of anesthetized cats
produces a copious flow of pancreatic juice. In conscious
dogs, Ivy & Lueth (2) reported, bile is only a weak stimulant of pancreatic secretion. Diversion of bile from the
duodenum, however, did not influence pancreatic volume
secretion stimulated by a meal (3,4). Moreover, Thomas &
Crider (5) observed that bile not only failed to stimulate the
secretion of pancreatic juice but also abolished the pancreatic
response to intraduodenally administered peptone or soap.
In man, the first report of a stimulating action of bile on
pancreatic secretion was that of a patient with complete
neoplastic obstruction of the common bile duct, published
in 1942 by Lagerlof (6). Intraduodenal application of cattle
bile increased pancreatic volume and bicarbonate secretion,
whereas enzyme secretion was not influenced. It was not
until the sixties that Forell et al. (7,8) rediscovered bile and
bile salts as stimulants of exocrine pancreatic secretion in
humans. After these first systematic studies, several investigators confirmed the stimulatory effect of bile and bile salts
on exocrine pancreatic secretion (for example, Refs. 9-11),
whereas others found no effect or even an inhibitory action
(for example, Refs. 12, 13).
In this review we would like to put forward the hypothesis
that these controversial results may be primarily due to
different experimental conditions. Several studies have been
used with regard to the effect of intraduodenal bile and
bile salts on basal or on exogenously stimulated pancreatic
secretion by secretin or by secretin and cholecystokinin
(CCK). Others have been performed on the endogenously
stimulated pancreas by means of intestinally applied nutrient
compounds probably interfering with the action of bile and
bile salts. Diversion of bile and oral or intraduodenal application of bile-salt-binding resins (such as cholestyramine)
may also provide approaches to study the role of bile and
bile salts in the regulation of exocrine pancreatic secretion.

Effect of bile and bile salts on basal and hormonally stimulated
pancreatic secretion
Evaluating pancreatic function tests with secretin in man,
Forell et al. (7) observed a lower secretion rate of trypsin,
lipase, amylase, bicarbonate, and fluid in patients without
simultaneous gallbladder contraction. This diminished
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response could be restored by intraduodenal application of
human gallbladder bile and by gallbladder emptying induced
by an extract of the neurohypophysis (Hypophysin@).Moreover, in cholecystectomized patients-with a continuous bile
flow into the duodenum-trypsin secretion was significantly
higher than in healthy controls with bile-free duodenal aspirates (14). Furthermore, the initial pancreatic response to
secretin and CCK was significantly reduced in cholecystectomized patients (15, 16). This effect could also be
restored by intraduodenal application of exogenous bile.
Hence, Forell and co-workers concluded that the presence
of bile in the duodenum may stimulate the ecbolic and
hydrokinetic pancreatic function. Subsequently, they performed more systematic studies of the intraduodenal action
of bile on the exocrine pancreas in man.
Intraduodenal application of 2 , 4, and 6 g of dried cattle
bile, dissolved in 20 ml of water, induced a dose-dependent
increase of basal pancreatic trypsin, lipase, amylase, bicarbonate, and volume secretion (14,17). Under these
conditions, 6 g of bile proved to be as potent as a combined
stimulus with 1 CHR U/kg secretin and 1 IDU/kg CCK
intravenously (17). The amount of bile applied was comparable to that of a full gallbladder (18). The hydrokinetic
and ecbolic effect of intraduodenally applied bile on basal
and on hormonally stimulated pancreatic secretion could
be confirmed in man by several investigators (10, 19-23).
Moreover, a clear-cut dose-response relationship of intraduodenal bile on pancreatic volume, bicarbonate, and
enzyme secretion during a secretin background infusion (11)
and under basal conditions (24) could be established. The
hydrokinetic effect of 6 g of cattle bile corresponded to an
intravenous dose of 0.25 CU/kg of secretin, whereas the
ecbolic effect of bile was significantly higher (11). Resembling the permanent bile flow in cholecystectomized patients,
continuous intraduodenal infusion of 0.15 g bile/min enhanced volume and bicarbonate secretion and, to a lesser
extent, protein output, as Osnes & Hanssen could show
(22).
In animals, however, contradictory results have been
reported with regard to the effect of intraduodenal bile on
basal pancreatic secretion, as mentioned above. In conscious
dogs intraduodena1 application of bile had either no effect
on pancreatic volume, bicarbonate, and protein secretion
(25) or caused a marked increase of protein secretion and,
to a lesser extent, of volume and bicarbonate output (26).
Bile salts are assumed to be the effective constituents of
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bile in man and animals. Species differences, however, may relationship of Na-taurocholate, the predominant bile salt
exist with regard to the relative potencies of the individual (89.6%) in cat gallbladder bile (38), with regard to pancreatic
bile salts. In man, duodenal concentrations of bile salts vary volume secretion. The threshold concentration of 5 to
from 0.1 to 4.0 mmol/l in the interdigestive state and from 6 mmol/l is within the physiologic range found in the duo0.1 to 39.6mmol/l after a meal (27,28). In total amounts, denum of the cat. By contrast, in conscious dogs intramaximally 5 to 7.5 g (10 to 15 mmol) of bile salts are excreted duodenal infusion of Na-taurocholate (5 mM and 12 mM,
respectively) significantly increased not only basal volume
postprandially (29).
Wormsley (9) was able to show in man that a rapid (2 min) and bicarbonate secretion but, most pronounced, also prointraduodenal injection of a mixture of several bile salts (6 g tein output (26,39).
In anesthetized rabbits, however, no effect of intradissolved in 20ml of water) and a continuous infusion of
this solution (6 g/10 min) elicited a marked stimulation of duodenally infused Na-cholate, Na-deoxycholate, Napancreatic enzyme, volume, and bicarbonate secretion. chenodeoxycholate, and Na-tauroursodeoxycholate was
Moreover, Forell et al. (8, 14) demonstrated during a con- observed on basal pancreatic secretion (40,41). The only
stant secretin infusion that the pure bile salts Na-glycocho- exception was Na-ursodeoxycholate (0.12 and 0.24 mmol/
late and Na-glycodehydrocholate (10 ml of a 120-mmolar kg.30 min), significantly enhancing pancreatic flow and
solution) produced a slight r: :e in volume and bicarbonate
bicarbonate output. The increase of protein output, howand a marked rise in trypsin secretion, whereas glycocholic ever, was only transient (40). In anesthetized pigs, a very
acid-insoluble in neutral water-had no effect.
high dose of a mixture of bile salts (100 mg/kg) induced an
Intraduodenal application of 0.37 to 1.11mmol of Na- increase of secretin-stimulated volume secretion, whereas
lipase output was only weak and short-lasting (42). Results
taurocholate caused only a weak and dose-independent
hydrokinetic effect and nearly no ecbolic effect on secretin- observed in rats will be discmsed below. The inconsistent
stimulated pancreatic secretion (11). By means of a duo- results about the efficacy of single bile salts may be partially
denal perfusion technique Na-taurocholate (10 ml/min of explained by species differences, by the load and kind of
a 10 mmolar solutionj sligktly increased basal, but not bile salt application, and by anesthesia. The latter is known
secretin/ceruletide-stimulated, trypsin secretion (12,30, to influence the autonomic nervous system, probably being
one of the mediators of bile salts (43).
31). Basal bicarbonate secretion remained unchanged
and secretin-stimulated bicarbonate secretion was slightly
Replacement of taurine by glycine in deoxycholate did
increased (30). Holterrniiller et al. (32), however, were not influence the marked stimulatory effect of this bile salt
not able to demonstrate any effect of Na-taurocholate on on exocrine pancreatic secretion in man (44), suggesting that
secretin/ceruletide-stimulated pancreatic secretion.
the active site is confined to the basal structure of the cholanic
In contrast, the dihydroxy bile salt Na-taurodeoxycholate acid and the state of hydroxylation. This supposition is
dose-dependently (0.38 to 1.14 mmol) enhanced basal (24) supported by studies in man by Forell et al. (8). The authors
and secretin-stimulated (11) volume, bicarbonate, and were able to show a pronounced stimulation of exocrine
enzyme secretion. The effect was related to the load, not to pancreatic secretion by the unconjugated Na-deoxycholate
the concentration of this bile salt (11). Na-taurodeoxycholate as well. In contrast, in anesthetized rabbits the taurine
was almost as potent as total bile both on basal (24) and on conjugate of Na-ursodeoxycholate was ineffective, whereas
secretin-stimulated (11) pancreatic secretion. It is note- the unconjugated bile salt enhanced volume, bicarbonate,
worthy that the amounts of Na-taurodeoxycholate applied and protein secretion. With deoxycholate, however, no
in these studies corresponded to those injected with total stimulatory effect was observed at all, both when applied in
bile. Chenodeoxycholate, another dihydroxy bile salt, the conjugated and in the unconjugated form (40). These
infused into the duodenum at a concentration of 50 rnmol/ contradictory results may be at least partly due to species
I also markedly increased basal bicarbonate and trypsin differences.
secretion (33). Comparable results were obtained after intraThe action of bile salts appears to be restricted to their
duodenal application of 0.8 mmol chenodeoxycholate during solubility, since pure glycocholic acid, scarcely soluble in
a secretin background infusion (34).
water (0.33 g/1 H20), was ineffective, whereas Na-glycoIn animals bile salts also proved to be the effective con- cholate (solubility, 275 g/1 H 2 0 ) enhanced hydrokinetic
stituents of bile in stimulating basal and secretin-induced and, more distinctly, enzyme secretion in man (8). Mellanby
pancreatic secretion. In anesthetized cats an increase of (1) has already noted that cholic acid, hardly soluble in
volume and bicarbonate secretion was observed during intra- water, produces only a very weak increase of pancreatic flow
duodenal perfusion with Na-taurocholate under basal con- as compared with Na-glycocholate and Na-taurocholate.
Enzyme activation by bile or bile salts was excluded by in
ditions (35) and during a constant secretin background
infusion (36,37), whereas pancreatic enzyme output was vitro studies (8). An influence of the osmolarity of the
sparsc. Similar results were also obtained with Na-urso- solutions applied is also unlikely, since hypertonic solutions
deoxycholate, a metabolite of Na-chenodeoxycholate (37). of glucose and mannitol left pancreatic secretion unchanged
Furthermore, Hanssen et al. (36) showed a dose-response (8, 14). In most of the studies, the pH of bile and bile
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salt solutions used was in the neutral range (DH 6 to 8).
Therefore, the stimulatory action cannot be referred to the
acidity of these solutions (45). The effect of bile salts is
also not due to the detergency of these molecules (25,37); - furthermore, it is related to the load, not to the concentration
of bile salts applied (11). Moreover, the dose-response
relationship observed, at least in man, and the different
potencies of single bile salts in stimulating hydrokinetic and
ecbolic pancreatic secretion also fail to support an uaspecific
action of bile salts. A role of calcium as an effective principle
of total bile could be ruled out as well, because the amount
of calcium contained in bile is too low (46).
In contrast to intraduodenal administration, intrajejunal
application of bile showed only a small augmentation of
volume and bicarbonate secretion and no changes of enzyme
output during a constant secretin infusion in man (47).
Perfusing the upper jejunum of the cat, Hartrnann et al.
(35) concordantly observed a significantly lower pancreatic
response to Na-taurocholate than after duodenal perfusion.
Perfusion of the ileum was without effect. In dogs, however,
infusion of bile into the duodenum and the jejunum caused
an identical increase of exocrine pancreatic secretion (26),
whereas infusion into the ileum showed no effect (26) or
even inhibited secretin-stimulated pancreatic secretion (48).
With regard to these few studies, the effect of bile and bile
salts on exocrine pancreatic secretion seems to be primarily
confined to the duodenum.
In summary, bile either endogenously rekased fmm the
gallbladder or exogenously administered into the duodenum
dose-dependently stimulates basal and secretin-induced
hydrokinetic and ecbolic pancreatic secretion, at least in
man. Bile salts are the effective constituents of bile, but
there are differences in the efficacy of individual bile salts,
which may also be species-specific. The action of bile salts
is not influenced by the type of conjugation and cannot be
referred to their role as detergents or to the pH of the
solutions applied. The effect of bile and bile salts is predominantly restricted to the duodenum.
Y

\ a

Effect of bile and bile salts on pancreatic secretion stimulated
by intestinal nutrient compounds
In man, Malagelada et al. (12) showed that perfusion of
the duodenum or the jejunum with essential amino acids or
monoolein caused a significant increase of pancreatic trypsin
and lipase output, but addition of Na-taurocholate, Nataurochenodeoxycholate, or Na-taurodeoxycholate in a concentration of 10 mmol/l to either stimulant significantly
reduced the pancreatic response. The inhibitory action of
bile salts was considered to be intraluminal, since bile salts
did not modify the effects of cholecystokinin. Moreover,
pancreatic secretion induced by intraduodenal perfusion
with digestive products was not influenced by simultaneous
intrajejunal infusion of bile salts. Raising the duodenal concentration of Na-taurocholate to the critical micellar concentration decreased the magnitude of the pancreatic
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Table I. Effect of intraduodenal bile or bile salts on exocrine
pancreatic secretion with regard to species investigated and experimental conditions established*
Application during
Effect on
pancreatic
Species secretion
Man

Stimulation by
intraluminal

stimulation

nutritionst

Stimulation Bile: 7,8,10,11,14-17

No effect

Inhibition
Dog

Basal conditions
or secretin/CCK

19-24,46
C: 8,11,14,34
DC: 8,11,14,24,34,
44
CDC: 33,34
BSM: 6,9
C: 12,30-32
CA: 8
-

Stimulation Bile: 2,26

c:49"
CDC: 54a
C: 50"
CDC: 56",57
C: 12,49-51
DC: 12
CDC: 12,13,54,5Sa
Bile: 59b

C:26,39
No effect

Inhibition
Cat

Bile: 5,25

Stimulation C: 1,3537
UDC: 37
Others Stimulation UDC: 40,41
BSM: 42
No effect
Bile: 42,76
C: 40,41
DC: 40,41
CDC: 40.41

Bile: 2-4',26'
Bile: 5
C: 39,58'
Not investigated
Not investigated

CCK = cholecystokinin; C = cholate; CA = cholic acid; DC =
deoxycholate; CDC = chenodeoxycholate; UDC = ursodeoxycholate; BSM = mixture of bile salts.
* Studies on rats have been excluded (see text); numbers indicate
references.
a = High
b = reintroduction during intragastric
application; c = reintroduction during intraduodenal application.
response to fatty acids but accelerated fatty acid absorption
rates. A higher Na-taurocholate concentration (20 mmol/l),
however-learly
beyond that necessary to form micellesexerted the opposite effect (increasing pancreatic response
to reference values and slowing fatty acid absorption)
(49,50). In contrast, absorption rates of phenylalanine
infused into the duodenum of volunteers were not altered
by addition of 20 mmol/l Na-taurocholate, but pancreatic
secretion was markedly decreased (51). Intrajejunal perfusion of Na-taurocholate, however, did not influence
phenylalanine-induced enzyme output, suggesting a segmental (duodenal) inhibition of IuminaHy stimulated pancreatic secretion by bile salts (51, 52). Equimolar doses of
phenylalanine and Na-taurodeoxycholate applied intraduodenally during a secretin background infusion in man
caused a nearly equipotent ecbolic effect, whereas the hydrokinetic response was significantly higher after bile salt instillation. Combined application, however, showed a decreasing
tendency of enzyme secretion and a significant decrease of
volume secretion as compared with Na-taurodeoxycholate
alone (53). The mechanism of this interaction is unknown.
On the other hand, 2 g of chenodeoxycholate intra-
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duodenally perfused together with a Lund test meal for
30 min caused a significant increase of enzyme secretion in
the subsequent 120 min as compared with the test meal alone
(54). The high bile salt concentration (about 16 mmol/l)
appearing above the critical micellar concentration might
have abolished a possible inhibitory effect shown for Nataurocholate by Malagelada et al. (49). It must be mentioned
also that collection of duodenal juice was interrupted for the
first 30 min during stimulation by the meal. Modifying their
experimental design (15-min perfusion) in more recent
studies, Koop et al., however, reported a slight inhibition
(55) or no change (56,57) of enzyme output by addition
of 2 g of chenodeoxycholic acid to the test meal. These
controversial results have not yet been discussed by the
authors.
In conscious dogs, Lueth & Ivy (3) and Dragstedt &
Woodbury (4) noted that diversion of bile from the intestine
does not influence pancreatic secretion in response to a meal.
The dose-response relationship to intraduodenal HCI, amino
acids, or a liver meal was also not significantly altered by
diversion and subsequent replacement of bile into the duodenum, as Konturek et al. (26) could show. Moreover,
Thomas & Crider (5) observed that the secretion of pancreatic juice after intraduodenal peptone, soap, or HCI is
even higher when bile is diverted. Diversion of bile from
the intestine increased pancreatic protein secretion after
intraduodenal administration of amino acids as well. The
effect could be completely reversed by intraduodenal application of taurocholate (58). Pancreatic protein output
induced by intraduodenal perfusion of fat was correspondingly decreased by addition of Na-taurocholate (39).
By contrast, diverting bile from the duodenum diminished
pancreatic trypsin secretion stimulated by administration of
a liquid meal into the stomach (59). There is no sufficient
explanation for these different results.
Cholestyramine, an unabsorbable and indigestible anionexchange resin, is able to bind bile salts (60). Its use provides
another technique to examine the effect of endogenous bile
salts on exocrine pancreatic secretion. In man, acute (12 g
once) and chronic (12 g three times daily for 4 weeks) ingestion of cholestyramine further increased meal-stimulated
pancreatic lipase output (13). Cholestyramine perfused
intraduodenally together with a test meal also caused an
additional stimulation of lipase, trypsin, and amylase secretion (54,57), suggesting an inhibitory effect of bile salts on
luminal stimulated pancreatic secretion. Enzymes, however,
were not measured during the initial 30min of meal
perfusion, when pancreatic response is presumably highest.
In dogs, intraduodenal administration of cholestyramine also
resulted in a dose-related enhancement of pancreatic protein
secretion stimulated by intraduodenal application of amino
acids, whereas basal pancreatic secretion was unaffected
(58). This effect of cholestyramine could be completely
reversed by intraduodenal administration of Na-taurocholate.

In summary, intraduodenal bile and bile salts do not affect
or even reduce pancreatic secretion stimulated by intestinal
nutrient compounds in most studies performed in man and
dogs, when luminal bile salt concentration is in the range of
the critical micellar concentration. Under these conditions,
absorption rates of fat are high, whereas pancreatic secretion
is low. Luminal bile salt concentrations presumably far above
the critical micellar concentration, however, slow down fat
absorption rates and enhance pancreatic secretion. Bile salts
also reduce phenylalanine-induced pancreatic secretion but
leave absorption rates unaffected. The mode of interaction,
however, seems to be mutual. Thus, intraduodenal phenylalanine significantly inhibited the hydrokinetic effect of bile
salts in man. Removing bile salts from the intestine by
cholestyramine further increases nutrient-stimulated pancreatic secretion, suggesting that bile salts may exert an
inhibitory effect on the pancreas during digestion. The mechanisms of bile salt-nutrient compound interaction are
unknown.

Effect of bile and bile salts on pancreatic secretion stimulated
by diversion of bilelpancreatic juice in rats
The results obtained in rats are quite different from those
in other species. Diversion of bile/pancreatic juice enhances
basal pancreatic secretion (61-66). The effect was continuously (66,67) or transiently (68,69) inhibited by intraduodenal infusion of Na-taurocholate, cholate, chenodeoxycholate, taurochenodeoxycholate, or bile (66). Only
after ursodeoxycholate were a further stimulation of hydrokinetic and no influence on ecbolic pancreatic function
observed (70).
Basal pancreatic volume, bicarbonate, and protein secretion obtained after diversion of pancreatic juice alone
were further augmented by additional exclusion of endogenous bile from the intestine (67,69,71), whereas reinfusion
abolished this effect (67,69). Moreover, biliary obstruction
(66,73,74) or exclusive diversion of bile from the intestine
(66) was followed by an increase of basal pancreatic secretion. This effect could also be abolished by intraduodenal administration of taurocholate, cholate, taurochenodeoxycholate, or chenodeoxycholate. Moreover, cholestyramine feeding for a 4-week period increased both basal and
CCK-stimulated pancreatic enzyme output (75) suggesting
that, in rats, basal pancreatic secretion is inhibited by bile
salts in the intestine.
In the Syrian golden hamster, a species related to the rat,
however, bile administration exerted no inhibitory effect on
pancreatic secretion. On the other hand, combined diversion
of bile and pancreatic juice stimulated basal pancreatic secretion (76). Hence, one may suggest that pancreatic juice
but not bile is involved in a negative feedback regulation in
this species.
In summary, in the rat, exocrine pancreatic secretion
stimulated by diversion of bile and/or pancreatic juice is
inhibited by intraduodenal administration of various bile
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salts-with the exception of ursodeoxycholate-suggesting
that interdigestive basal pancreatic secretion may be suppressed by intraduodenai bile in this species.
Conclusions
do exert a
In most Of the studies
and
stimulatorv effect on basal or secretin/CKK-induced Dancreatic se&etion, as shown in Table 1: On stimulatio;l by
intraluminal nutrients, however, an inhibitory action was
rnainlv observed. confirming our hvpothesis that the recipro-

designs. Further equivocal results may be explained by the
relative potency of individual bile salts and, especially with
regard to the rat, by species differences.
The physiologic role of bile influencing exocrine pancreatic
secretion has not yet been clearly defined.
the interdigestive period intermittent gallbladder contractions are
observed. Therefore, bile may stimulate exocrine pancreatic
secretion and thus probably contribute to neutralization of
duodenal pH and to 'clean the gut'. The significance of bile
for the intestinal phase of pancreatic secretion is speculative
because of its complex biochemical functions with regard to
digestion and absorption of fat, depending on the molar
concentration of bile salts. Most studies presented in the
literature indicate no effect or even an inhibitory action of
bile salts on pancreatic secretion. Further investigations,
however, are needed with regard to the molar concentrations, the relative potencies of bile salts (with regard to
basal pancreatic secretion), and the mode of meal application. The mediators involved in the action of bile on
pancreatic secretion-to be discussed in another review
article ( 4 3 e m a y also contribute to elucidation of this prob-

lem.
RUDOLFL. RIEPL
PETERLEHNERT
Medical Clinic
Klinikum Innenstadt
University of Munich
Munich, Germany
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